
EASTERN RAILWAY 

No. CPO/Sc/SA/Pol/Pt.XI 
Kolkata, Dated, 013 Nov'2022. 

All Concerned 
[Including CAO(Con), PFA, PCMM, PCSTE] 

Sub: Appointment on Compassionate grounds -submission of 

fake certificate reg. 

Ref: This office letter No. CPO/SC/SA/Pol/Pt.X(Corsp.) dated 27.03.2009 

Attention is invited to this office letter under reference vide which it has been decided that 

if once a fake certificate is submitted, no further chance to the another family member will be 

given for appointment on compassionate ground (copy enclosed). 

References have been received from some units seeking clarification regarding how to deal 

with compassionate ground appointment cases where candidature of the one family member 

of the ex. employee was not considered in terms of this office letter No. 

CPO/SC/SA/Pol/Pt.X(Corsp.) dated 27.03.2009 for submission of fake/false certificate and 

afterward another family member applies. In some such cases Court cases are also being filed 

by the subsequent applicants seeking judicial intervention on the issue. 

The matter has been looked into and it is reiterated that policy being followed by this 

Railway as circulated vide letter under reference is very clear and has to be strictly adhered to 

by all units and court cases on the subject issue may also be dealt accordingly, duly citing 

relevant judgements in consultation with concerned law officer/legal cell. 

DA: As stated. 

(S.Ray) 
Asstt. Personnel Officer (Rectt.) 

for Princepal Chief Personnel Officer 



Contidentia 

Eastern Railvey 

No.CPO/sC/SAPotP.X {Corrsp) 
. 

Kolkata, dtd, 2Y/03/ 2009 

DRIM-HWH, SDAII, ASN, MLDT 
CWM's-KPA, LLH, JMP 
Sr.DPO'e-HWH, SDAI, ASN, MILDT 
WPO's-KPA, LLHJMP 

Sub: Appointment on compassionate grouzds-Fake School Certificate 
h 

Ble it itas k»een Observed that sone CAses, at the time of' submission of applicution 
for appoiatment on soaapassionate grounds 1t time or 1 child or otlher child or others 

witl zke school certificates and same detecied during enquiry then the widow applied for 
2 child or 2d time feigning lgnorance. This onky encourages the spirit of taking chances of 

sabniting fraud certificate and escaping with it, if luck be. Accordingly, a vwritten 

clarification may be obiained from the plarty concerned at thetime of Payment bettiement 
dues or at the time of enquiry by the WIPI through a written letter that if the documents 

sbmitted are feRd fake atterwarris then n« secoud chance wii be given and said 

otterhundertaking raay aiso be kept record in ile 

Sir view f tlie zbave, compelent authiority kas aiso decided that if once a fake 
sertificaie is subraitted, no second chaace wid be given. 

(B.N.HaLsda) 
Sr.Persounel Officer/RP 

for Chief Personnei Officer 


